An Update of LTAP Training and Programs for 2019
By Emily Wilder, Kansas LTAP

LTAP is off to a great start for 2019! Forty-six training classes are scheduled for this year with the
opportunity for even more to be added in the fall. Registration is open for the entire year and some
classes are already starting to fill up, so the earlier you register the better. If you have suggestions for
new trainings, please contact kutc_training@ku.edu with your recommendation.
Kansas Roads Scholar enrollment is also increasing with the addition of twenty new students to Level
One and twelve new students to Level Two since January 1st. If you would like to enroll in the Kansas
Roads Scholar Program, please visit http://kutc.ku.edu/roads-scholar-home-page for more information.
Upcoming Classes
Date

Workshop

Location

Roads Scholar

Registration

4/24

Basic Surveying for Foremen

Manhattan

4/30

Fundamentals of Leadership

Junction City

Level 3

Register Now

5/8

Making Safer Roads

Salina

Level 2
Elective

Register Now

5/16

Communication Skills for
Effective Supervision

Burlington

Level 2

Register Now

5/20

MUTCD for Technicians

Topeka

Level 1

Register Now

Register Now

To view our full LTAP calendar and secure your spot early, please visit http://kutc.ku.edu/calendar/ltap
Additional Training Resources
Tailgate Safety Briefings aka “Tailgate Talks” – Tailgate Talks are a safety brief series developed by the
National LTAP and TTAP association. These 10-15 minute safety briefs can be used as a guide to help you
conduct training sessions for your crew on a number of safety topics. There’s even a guide on how to
give a tailgate talk! Check them out here or contact us at kutc_training@ku.edu for more information.
Online Training through KS LTAP - Last year, Kansas LTAP began a test of online training made available
at kansasltap.2leap.com with classes created by publicworkstraining.com. This test continues into 2019
and is expected to conclude at the end of the year. The training includes classes on:
•
•

Using Asphalt PASER to Evaluate Your Roads
Introduction to Transportation Asset Management

•
•

Winter Maintenance for Operators: Ice Control, Equipment Inspection & Personal Safety
Workplace & Operations Safety Training

Currently, limited space is available in the test program to take one or more of these classes for free.
The only requirement is that you complete whichever courses are assigned and provide feedback on the
experience. If you’re interested in joining the test program, please contact kutc_training@ku.edu for
more information.
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